BroncoBeat

Mio Mondo
Choreographed by William Sevone
Description:32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate polka line dance
Music:You're My World (Il Mio Modo) by Patrizio Buanne
You're My World by Cilla Black

2X FORWARD DIAGONAL, 2X FORWARD DIAGONAL SHUFFLE, SIDE, ½ LEFT SIDE,
(6:00)
1-2(With slight hip sways) step right diagonal forward right, step left diagonal forward left
3&4(With short steps & upper body-head facing forward) shuffle diagonal forward right (right,
left-right)
5&6(With short steps & upper body-head facing forward) shuffle diagonal forward left (left, rightleft)
7-8Step right to right side, turn ½ left & step left to left side with slight sway, (6:00)
RECOVER, ½ LEFT SIDE, REVERSE CROSS SHUFFLE & CROSS SHUFFLE, CROSS,
SIDE, (12:00)
9-10Recover onto right, turn ½ left & step left to left side, (12:00)
11&12Step right behind left, step left to left side, step right behind left
&13&14Step left next to right, cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left
15-16Cross left over right, step right to right side
BEHIND, ¼ RIGHT FORWARD, CROSS, BACKWARD, ½ LEFT FORWARD, CROSS,
BACKWARD, ¼ RIGHT SIDE, (12:00)
17-18Step left behind right, turn ¼ right & step forward onto right, (3:00)
19-20Cross left over right, step backward onto right
21-22Turn ½ left & step forward onto left, cross right over left, (9:00)
23-24Step backward onto left, turn ¼ right & (with sway) step right to right side, (12:00)
Restart point is here on the 5th wall. Replace count 24 with 'turn ¼ right & touch right toe
backward'
RECOVER, ½ RIGHT SWEEP, 2X FORWARD DIAGONAL SHUFFLE, DIAGONAL CROSS,
'LOOK BACK', (9:00)
25-26Recover weight onto left, with right foot sweep - turn ½ right & step right to right side
(6:00)
27&28(With short steps & upper body-head-lead foot all facing forward) cross shuffle diagonal
forward right (left, right-left)
29&30(With short steps & upper body-head-lead foot all facing forward) cross shuffle diagonal
forward left (right, left-right)
31(Turning upper body to right) cross step left diagonally over right
32Turn upper body & head right (to face approx 7:30)
Turning both head and full body to face the new wall
REPEAT
RESTART
Restart after count 24 of wall 5, replacing count 24 with 'turn ¼ right & touch right toe backward'

